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The Badge of Honeaty
Ia on every wrapper of Doctor Pleroebi
Golden Mudlcal Dlscovery because a full
11st of the lngradirnts compoelng it Ia
prlntcd there in plain Engllah. Forty
year* of experlencaa haa proven iU auperior
worth as a blood purlfler and invigorat-
Ing tonic for the cure of atomaoh dlaordera
and all livcr 111s. It bullds up tha rnn-

down systom aa no other tonlo can la
wbich alcohol lansed. Tho actlve medio-
inal principles of natlve roota auch aa

Golden Seal and Qucen'a root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black

vbark are extracted and preaerved
by tiie uee of chemically puro, trlple-
ran-ed glycerlno. Sond to Dr. R. V. Plerca
at ButTalo, N. Y., for /rea booklet which
niiotos extracU from well-raootrnitad med>
Icul authorLipa such aa Dra. Bartholow,
King. Scudder/, Coe, Elllngwood and a

host of otheof, showing that these roota
ean be daaayCnded upon for their curatlve
action l£all weak atataa of the atomach,

»y lndlgestlon or dyapepala
r_ll blllouaorlivercomplalntB
vastlng dlseases" where thara
ih and gradual runnlog down

of t^aVstrcngth and ayatem.
The "Oolden Medlcal DiacoverV makaa

rlfV i..ir.» hlood and ao invl_orat.es anfl
r?g^tfTthe~8tornach. nver and bowela.
a^.l, jhrauiah them. LhO Wholfl M'St>ffl.
Tlr.is uTT skin affectlona, blotchea, plmplee
and erurtiona aa well aa scrofuloua awel-
llngs r r.d old open runnlng Boree or uloera
are ctred and healed. In treatlng old
runnlng sorcs, or ulcera, it la well to ln-
suro their haaling to applyto them Dr
Pinrce's All-IIeallng Sal ve. If your drug-
glst don't happen to have thia Salva in
Btoek, scnd fifty-four cenU In poatage
Itai t.iDr. R. V. Pierco, Invallda'Hotal
and s'urglcal Instltuto. i'.uffalo. N. Y., and
* ra box of tho "All-IIeallng Salye"
wJ!l reach you by rmtirn post.
You can t affo'rd to accept a accret nos-

trum aaasiibstluif'.: for this nmi-alcohollc.
medicine of _>owar coMporiiTios, nol
avea though the urgent dealer may
Iherebv maUo a llttle* blgger proflt.
Dr. Plaree'a l'leaaanl Pelfet? reguiata

and invlgorate atomach, llver and bowels.
Bugar-coatod, tlny grantlee, eaay U take
aaeandy.

tly's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Cives P.eliel at Once.

Ii <!¦ aaoee, soothea,
heala and tarotawta
tho diaeasea meni-

aal.Bgfroia
i iind drivea

away a Oold iu tho
Huid quickly. Re.
gt'iru.'i the S HAY FEVER

.11. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-
iv mail. In liquid forrn, 75 eeata,

KlyBi '- .'< Warrt-n Street. Kp-» V"*

ELEOTRIOAL^TiOOD^
Make
Ironing

Easy.
Let us put

in an elec-
tricflatiron
on 30 days
free trial A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co
feba tf 524 KING STREET.

OTTERBUPN-
lilhia aad Haniesia Sprlap
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Iver Troublea.
Leading Physiclans endorae it

and testify to ita great merit.

FB1N& WARFIELD, Drflgrjsl
Rarifsaaor to WARFIELD A HALL
^ONE144 80LE AGEN.«
la'.A' '. 1 a»«lr*«-» «n.< Wn« 4t**»t'

Patrontze Home Industry-
TheBannerSteam Laaudry
l* meeting and fulfilling the exactitule
o( tht puV.i in every way..ffi'-ieiicy
pr I'liptne-.-.. fairaaass, courtesy, consistency
a 11 aarafaleaaa h-»s maikei its course and
newing the way to puhlic|popularity.
Baoo.r Steara Lanndry

Phones.-l'.ell 203, Home 133 R
AL1-XANDRIA VIRGINIA

famuel H. Lnnt, Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF H0U8E
AND LOT. In and hy yirtae of anthor-

iiv vaatad la ns by deeree ofthe Corporation
Ccurt for the city of Alexandria, Virginia,
eatarad on the 14th day of February. 1910, i-i
the snit of Boaa Pavarini and Aiexander
1'ayarini, her huaband, ya. Giuliano Doleini,
the aaderaigned coinmissioners will ofler for
tale, at pabllc -auction, in front ofthe Market
Buii'ing, ou Royal street, Alexandria, Va., on

\V' i.NESDAY,
Maiah 2, 1910, at lSoYhx-k Ba., all Ihatcer-
tain h'-use nud lot f-itaated at 1111 Prince
n-eet, city of Alexandria, Va., bounded aa
fol ows:

Baaiaa'ai on the north *id» of Prince
street, one hnndred and one fe»t fiye inchesto
th weatwaid of Henry fctreet, or tnereabouts,
rn 1 rn::i,ii)g then westwardly »a-4 binding on
Prince atreat, twenty-two feet, or nearly so.
theii.e orihwardly in a lineparallel with
lleiirvi'reet.one hnndred feet to» lO-footall-sy:
thence rautwardly and binding on aaid alley
aod p;r. Ilel wiili ?riiue stroet. twenty two

r thert aboata; thence witn a Btraight
liaa ta tha poiat ol c^inning, one hundred
and one feet tive inchea we*t of Heary street,
or nearly on that line as may be, with all ap-
paitaaaaaaa laelndaata the uae of said alley in
coinmou with others f ntitlad thereto.
Tenus of aa'.e: One third cash and the bal

ani-e in two e<| isl paynKnts of six and tvelve
months af.er date, deferred paymen ta to be

toad hy parchasera' interest bearing
notea, and ac^nred hy retention of title nntil
the a«i i notes are paid in full *

CMARLES BKM1HFTV
ROBLEY D.BK1 MBaCK.

Comm'ssioner*.
T, VoveP S. Greeoaway, do hereby ccrtifytbst Roh'ey D. Brumbuck, one ol the com-

misaianers of aale iu the anit of Roaa. Pava¬
rini. et al y*. Giuliano Doleini, now pendingiu tbe t'-irporatioa Conrt for the City of Alex¬
andria, Va,has eutered in to bond required hydecee therein oonditioned a* the law di-
rscU.

KEVELL I. tBKENAWAY, flark,Ikbalfl

<¦»??»

flA_ETTE BUILDING. 810 * 31* PRINC*
STREET.

[Entered at the Poatoffioe of Alaxaud/ta, Vlr
ginia. aa *eoond-c__s mattor.l
Jkkmb: J>uly.t year, B6K» 6 month*

13:60; 8 month*, fliri; i month, 48 oenta:
1 week, 10 oenta. .,.«_»Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, fl.50
8 monthB, 75 oenta: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Oontract advertisera will not be allowed toex-

oeed theirsnaee nnleea theexoeas is paid for
at transient ratea, and nnder no circnm-
itanoea will they be allowed to advertlse
other than their legitimata bnaineaa in ne

Bpaoe contractei for.
Raaolntiona in memoriam, of thanka, tribataa
of respect, resolutions adopted by eocietie*
or peraona, nnlea* of pnblio oonoern, will
nly be printod in the paper aa adyertiaa-
menta.

RIOIINO IN PHILADELPHIA.
Fiuilleaa tifarts of the Philadelphia

Rspid Traoail Compaoy to iua cara

with etrike breakera yeaterday reaulted
in tbe wortt riotiog Philadelphia haa

ezperienced In yeare. Bloodshed and
destruction of properly, open defiance of
the pollce aod tbe creation of a feritable
reign of tarror, characterlted mob law-
leasDesB in tbe prioclpal sectiooa ol the
city.
Tbe pollce and firemen, armed with

refolvere and clubs, were busy Saturday
night handling turtnlent crowda in aef-

eral eectiona of the city. Two cara were

burned, a acore of cars were rtticked,
(orciog their crewa t) abandon them,
aod DDtnerooa arretts were mado,

Scorea of peraoos were serlcusly In-
jured, aome of them fatally, yesterday.
Policemeo, tbeir riu atlckaand refolvere
wrested from them aod ootoambered a

fcuodred ti one, were aent to bospltals
with (ractored sktills aod fcullet wounds
tbat may cost them tbeir lifes.

Osra were burord aod wrecked aod
rolllng atotk of tba Rapid Traoiil
Oompany valued at t lousands of doliars
wbb dettnycd.

Wboleaale arres's were made of rktffl
uDtil police BtatiooB became so crowded
thit hall a doEsn prisooera were placed
in each cel1.
Tbe railway nilclals are.. uice tbit

297 cBts bare betn damaged, 2 Nrn'd
aod 1 partly bnroed, aod tbat 2.608 car

wlodowa bad beeo broken. Thia eatl-
mate fell ahoit of the reports of tbe
widespread damage wrcujht by moba lo
(Lftereut aectiooa of tbe city.

Ionocent byetandere freqaently aofler-
ed from tbe clasbes bttween tbe riotera
aod tbe police. Io one of the worst
rleti of tbe day, that wbich cccorred on
Thirteeoth ttreet, below Tbompaoo,
Oeorgia Fellamat, a norse employed at
tbe Frlenda' Asylnm, Frankford, aod
Viola Bevan, a llttle girl, were serlonsly
wonnded by atiay tulltta wbile the pc-
lice were ezchaoglng ebots witb a mob.

In Weat Philadelphia two llttle girlr
were probab'y fatally iojured by miaailea
w-tb wblcb riotera met a cbarge o.' lbe
mooct'd polloemen. Curiog a riot at
Forty-fouitb atreet aod Laocaater ave-

noe, Oatberioe Oooroy, aged 11 years,
of 866 Lexiogtio street, waaatiuskoo
t ie head by a brick aa ahe was rcturoiog
from Sunday school, soataiolog a frat-
tnted sknll that may cost her her life.

Aooiber llttle girl, Marie Whalen,
was alao on her way from Suodiy achool.
She wbb csugbt io a stsmpede of riotera
from tbe charge of a platoon of mcunted
policemeo and knocked down, A
momeot later her sknll waa fractured by
a brick.

Mrikc-breaklng motormeo aod coo-
dnctora were every where victimaof mob.

Klfty years'experlencc of an Old Nursc
Mra. Winslow's goothing fayrup is the

pre.ocriptiou of one of the hest female physic-
i,ins and nurae* in the United Sratea, and
has been naed for 6fty years with neyer-fail-
ing success by millions of motbera for their
childr-'n. It relievea the child from pain.
cures diarruiea, griping in the bowels, and
wind colic, By giving hea'.th to tha child it
reata the mother. Twenty-five centa a bottle

HYPNOTISrS ARBE3TED.
A caae of wbat is believed to hare

beeo hypootic iofloeoce wbb rerealed io

Briatol, Va., yeaterday, wben Joseph
FoBgate, an alleged bypootist and clalr-
foyaot,30 yeara old, Bnd William Lewis,
called a coofederate, were arrested upoo
complalnt, of Mra. Naonie Llodsay,
idow of Stnart F. Llodsay, who waa

clerk of the Uoited Statee Ocu t at Ab-
logdon fcr maoy year*.

Mrs, Liodsay, beiogadvised that Foa.
gate aod bla coofederate were abcutto
leave Roanoke, made koown to lbe po¬
lice tbat she bad mortgaged real er ate
io ibe city for $6,000, wblch amcunt sbe
turned over in cash ti Fosgate, with a

gold watcb, a dianaond riog aod otber
jewelry. Fusg>t? waa arreated early
yeaterday, aod Lewis, who left the city
in tbe early morning, carryiog caah and
jewel*, waa captored at a larmhruse,
aear V*oce, Teoc, alz mllea aotuh of
Briatol.
Wben takeo to police beadqosrtera

Lewla Irankly admitted that be bad ec

cared $6,000 from Mra. Llodsay, but
declared that ahe gave it to him in sc-
cordaoce witb a marriage coctract; that
he waa to bave been married to ber, aod
that he wt uld be able to prove as much
by Mr>. Liudiay aod her daujhterp.
Mra. Llodsay ia a danghter of the late
Ibbbc O. Fowler, who years ago condoc!
ed a oewspaper io Bri.'il. Tbe family
is one of: be best-koown aod most higl
ly ooonected ln uuthweatern Virginia.
GALE OVEB BBI11311 ISLES.
A fierce gale haa awept over the Brlt'sh

Islee, dolog an Immeoee amouot of
damage. The harbora are all crowded
rith ahipping aeekiog shelter. Iocom-

ing vesaele repoit extremely rongh pai-
¦m

Reports recelved in Loodoo tall oftbe
wreck of a large onmber of tms.ll
craft.
Tbe wiod at times yeaterday reached

a veloclty of 80 mllea an bci.r. Tbere
have been aereral wrecka oo the coaata
aod a nomber of disaetsrs asbore result-
iog in ihe aggregate ti nearly fifty
deatbe.

ejevere tbonder and lightolog aod
haavy raloa aeeompanltd tbe gale ln

Sugarota Horse Feed is the Weal Feed forHorse Strenglh
Containing no weed seeds, nor screenines, 9_fe_rota Horse Feed has the
saccharine (molasses) element in the precis. proportion to make animals

i relish it Easily digested and readily assimilated, 96 percent of its nutnent

food units go to the making of bone, muscle and sinew, and to the crea-

tion of energy. All Sugarota Sacks contain full weight.
Surarota Dairy Feed, Sugarota Cattle Feed, Sugarota Horte Feed, Sugarota Sheep
fS Su^roTa gS_ Feed, Sugarota Chickcn Feed and Si-^rota C^fMeaJ v*

Sccd and mixed, each for the cxact purpors for which it .» to be fed.

FOR SALE BY

j. N. KERR, agent for Alexandria and territory tributory thereto

many plaoea, caualng floodB. Many of

telepbone avlres ara down and communl-
cation between London and many of Ihe
northern acd weatern citea baa btta
'topped. Tbree hondred lioea are dows
in London.

TURN8 A DOUBLEBAOK EOMER-
SAULT.

For ihe Ont time In the history of (be
avorld Oharlie Slegrist performed ln full
vlew of thouaands of people il Kanaaa

Oity Satorday nlgbt Ibe uoprrcedented
leit ol tarnlng a complete d ub'.e back
Bomersso.lt from the gronod.

For montha tbe performera with ao

Indoor circoa bave been aware tbat
riiegrlBt waa pratt'cing tbis itmt, ytt
wben he anncuaccd tbat he woald
elther do tbe att or break hia neck lo
the evenlng prrformance tbere were

many who thoaght he wtuld break his
ntck.

_

APPENDIX WINS HIM HONOR.
After boldiog the world's vermiform

appeodix record for fmr dayB, (teorge
Goea, a former Ya>e athlete, on Friday
.urrendered tbat honor to H iward Gou'd,
of Wintbrop, Miia,

Mr. Qonld waa operated npon for ap-
pendkitla tbat day and tbe aurgeona re

moved the appendix, meaacrlog 6,
Inchea In lengtb. Laat Mooday an ap¬
pendix 6 inchea long was removed
from Mr. Gois. At the t'me !t waa

beliered Mr. Gobb'b appendix waa the
longeat on recort*. Tbe ayerage ap¬
pendix Is from two or tbree Inchea ln
lengtb._
Naaal Cstarrh, an inflammatian of tbe

delicate membrane lining the air-paasages, is
not cured by any wiitnres taken into the
atomsch. Don't wa^te time tn them. Take
Ely's Cream Balm tbrongh the nostrils, so

that the fevered, swolen tisaues are rea^ranl
at on<*. Never mind how long you have
suflered nor how often vou have been disap
pointed, we know Ely's Cream Balm is the
remedy you should nse. All droggists 60c.
Mailed by Ely Bror.. 56 Warren Btreet. New
York.

Something Good to Eat
You can get lt if you try our

Tree Bark Cake
It is delicious. A fresh line of

Lowney's Chocolates
has just been received.

H. Bloclr
615 King Street Both phooet

._*................
_. .
ft The Best of Everything. #

. TheRexall Exerciser 5
5 The m-st perfect and satisfaotorv for 5
5 developing every part of the body.

S Special, 89 cents. S
: ;;| Taylor's Pharmacy j
616 King Street :

* ??<?? ??.,-» ???? ???? +

jClcarancci
Sale. .

?

l VISIT OUR }
? Rug Department j
\ 9x12 ArtSquare, $3 90 \
a 27x60 Axminster Rug, a

? $1.98. t
?

_o_
?

j M. RUBEN & SONS \
601 King St J

i.

A REAL HOME
at a bargain price- Situated on north Columhua atreet, where values
are IncreasihE- Lot 20x100 to a wide clean alley. Frame dwellng
in perfect condition; faces fhe west with windowa on the south.
This house has six rooms and a moderu bath; porcelain tub and
w.h stand; low tank closet; hot water boiler neated by gas or

-irrhen ran_f . eaa in every room; hall on each floor; sewe ; side
antraSe" n* NO? A DOLLAR WILL BE NEEDED FOR REPAlBS.

PRICE $2,500.

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Insurance, Bonding.628 King Street.

FIN^NOJAL^
ESTABLISHRD 1862.

UJRKE&HERBE
Bankers.

Moderoly eqoipped for banking in its vari
u.s brancees.
D-rysils received snbject to cbesk at nght

Collections made on all points.
t'igh-grftde inveatment secnrities bonght

I al .C
Letters of Crtdit ard roreign Exohange

'anii"bed.
Pat'e Depcslt Bozes for rent.
A Saviofc-H Departmeat in which intarest is

allowed oo depoaiu>.

Qabdnsr L. Bootbr 1 1 M. B. Bablow,
PRHfiiDBNT. Vice President.
Gbo. E. Wa-tik-O, Cabhixk.

First Nationa! Bank
A_____au. Va.

>fcxdgaate_ Dniaosltory ol tiu
Unito- States.

CAPITAL . » flOI,«l
5URPLU3 AND UNDiyiDED
PBOFIT8 .... $175,000

Directora i
1. L. BOOTHE, U. B. HABLO v\
i. K. WABFIt'LH, J. F. MUUL
WALTEB ROBERT8, K. n\K_, JR.

FRANCIS L. 8MITH.

Prompt attention gi~tn to all baainess. ia
nnir-K collectiona tbrtrnfiho-t tba TJaJsar
Utes ana Euroxw,

FrjTLDINGJlAJEJFtlALfN^
[ESTABLI8HED 183-.]

a k. field & co.
»ueo8«sorsto

joei-HH. n.sMcor,

I.umbep and Mill Work
OF ALL KIND5.

.Ime, Cement and Platte;
0_>s and Yard 115 N. Dnloa stra»f,

Faotory No. Ul K. Le* street,
;W.A.r_l Delivered FREE ln the ottj

rV. A. Sraoot & Co., Inc.
(iacceasor to J. Bector Enaxa A Or.)

,:m FLOOR-ifi
41Pim bill
l_ana__t_rsR ot

0 e AKD WINPOW FBAMES, MOULI
iiras. *<=.

ilF.ALr.B3 fN Lll-BER, _QiaOLBB,
CAft-i, NAIIXLIME,C-L(}JNED PLASTEE and CSKim

Ki. 25 north Union vtraaet,
Alexaidrla, Vs,

Lanhar Deii*""-*^ tr+u la the dtv.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co,
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hnntlng Creek.

vi ""'.leobnne r_7.

WANTEU.
IGTrTi K LESMAH v? A NTED."--F_pi>rl-
eore u-cecevary. 8*11 onr brabda to tbe

ratal traue. Big pa». Wiita for full par-
tirolan at once. OLOSE C1GAR CO.,
Cle-lan.-l.fil.io._toi>:9tj«lb
~D on't worrv aVmt _©ur~cYrna.~ LUCK-
ETl'd FOof BEST PLAPTEB wlU take
them ofi like magic withoat handeging ort_S^«_a_a«W"^;rU

GR00ERIE3S.

W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

iMxtXBAL 03MUI3SION MEROHANT
And Deaiers ln

ALL KINDS OF UQUORP,
Havs on hand Gibson'sXX. _J.X, X.XX2
aud Pora Old Bye, Old Cabinet and Mont
trram Whf<iie« also Baker'sand Thompaonb
Pora Bye Whlckiea, to which th«7 lnyita tb*

attontioa 0/ the trade.
Ordars from tha otmntry for meroha_i>.

sball raceira prompt attentiou.
Qaaaignmnntn nf Floor, Grain and Connto
Prodaea solioited, for which they ajnarantea
ha highett market prioe* _id prompt re tnrm
N. E corner Cameron and Royal Btreeta,

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
WHOIJtaALI AND RETAIL GBO~B»

Ar.' Deaiers ia
FTJBE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Ooontry Prodace rooelTed daily. Our atorj
of Piaia and Fancy Grocerie* embraoee every

tbing to ba bad ln this line.
Wa hold largely ln Dnited Rutea bonder
warahof-e and oarry In »tock TJjricas brandr

of the beat
PORE BYE AND MALT WHI8KIE9

_ada. Have alao in stora snporior gradaa a
Forelan and American

WINES. ALEB, BROWN 8TOUT, Ai.
iti__ctlon Gnara-teed aa to Prise a»r

QnalitY.-_a\
Oo.i*r Prlnr* ««d P«. mirrrt* Rrr*av*».

FOUNDEBB AND MAOHINIBT8

J. & H. A1TCHES0N,
Machinists and Engineers.

Ageflts 6ray;(.asoline Hotors
Engineers and Machinists

Suppliea,
PJpe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promptly Executed,

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and btruchjral Iron Work.
Mannfacturersof Power Tnrbine pumps:

will lift water a8 feet.
Agenta for Internatlonal Coal Oil En-

gioe, a aafe and reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all kinds of

Iron worka,
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
514 Evana Buildin? - Phone Main 732

L S. S-WaT-TaUfaf,
OXAEBSOB O- i__db»_tbb, Prerident,
anwABD 8. LB-DBBATBX, Vioe Preaident,
jOHB LK.DBBATB-. 8eo. and Trt.rarai'

¦BIABLI8HED 1T09.

((IBOOJUTOBATBO.)

Mannfactnring Pharmaciita and Dealer* in
Painta, Oila, Window Gl»*s, Dyestnfl*. Hpicea,
Druggirt'* Fancy Good*; and Speciaitie*, Im-
portera of Tooth Brnahe*, K.ir Broahes, Per-
umery, Olive OiL Ac.
Agenta for Jobn Lace* A Co.'* Tinted

GIom Painta, llaanry'* Liqnid Color* and
Devoe's Lead and Zinc Painta.
Good* shipped the day order is receiyed

Quotaliona faraished by retn.1 mail. Cor-
rearytad^ecie anliralter).

NOTICF..Havir.g Cjualitied a*admini*tra
tor. f the eaate of Mrs. ELI/ABETB

SK'DMORE, dfoeaced, all peraoos hayirg
cliima againat the said estate are hereb) noti-
fied to preaent tbe aame to me, dulj verified,
for w'.tlement, and all p-raona iodebted to
said eitate are hereby notified to make prompt
p*ymeat of their ind«hc«dness to me.

C. J. W. 6UMMEBS,
jaa29 lOt Adaniuistrator w. w. s.

We are aailinc many bottle* of Cherry
Coagh Syrvtp daily u the beat resnady for

We are displaying
all the new spring creations in

Silks, Dress Goods
and Trimmings

to match for Easter Qowns.

We Invite Your Kind Attention.

D. BEIDHEIH1SONS,
316 KINQ STREET.

VVATCH IHE BOY
WITH A VVATCH!

Nole how proud he is of
it and caretul to be promptly
on time. Doea your boy
havs to guess at the time?
Then why not get him one
of our low priced watches
which are as rtliable as can
be- We sell too inuch good
jewelry to be able to afford
to sell poor watches.

We can furnish you an Ingersoll Watch for $1 and $2.
A New England Watch from $2 t^> $4.
An Ingersol: Frenton from S5 to $9.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J

OVERLAND CARS
The greatest AI TOMOBILE demand in the history of the busineaa is predirt <.

(or the feason of 19IU. <">.ly by putting in an order for your car mw and spec "aii'tf
the diteofdeli very will we be aM i to Uke care of your order promptlv. Tbesb< r-

sgeof freight cars, the scarsity of naterisls, the rush of spring orders, and tli*
na ural congestion of the automobile busines* in tbe spring all work tcgtther to pie-
vent prompt delivenes. Therefi;e, order now and get ycur car when you want it.

ITYERS BROTHERS, 115 N. Pitt ts

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporatioa
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\uthorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00 $300,000.00

^rlRECfORS.
C. J- Rlxey, Johc P. Robinson, Thoraas J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Ht_ry Baader, Gcorge S. fi*t>il, J. K. M Norton5

We act as Executor, Administrator and Trustee. Iesue Fidel
Iry, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. fnterest paid on Saviogs Accounts.
We solicit the accounta of Banks, Corporationa, Firms and Indivtd-
aals, and oromise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
xtethoda.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Frfed Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, etc.
Bookletsand priceaon

application
Both Telephoaea. Rammel Bros.


